Join Asolo Rep for a season of WONDER!

Count the stars, take an epic journey across the sea, get lost in your own imagination, and swashbuckle your way to a better world. Because in here, “Life is beautiful,”—and full of fun.

Asolo Rep On Tour

Looking for Ithaca: An Odyssey
Touring: October 3-November 20, 2022
Educator Previews: November 30, 7pm & October 1, 2pm

Looking for Ithaca: An Odyssey is an imaginative retelling of a familiar tale: a family who has been fractured by war and unseen forces. See the story through the eyes of a family fighting their way back to one another. They may return home, but that isn’t where their journey ends. Content Guide Available.

School-Time Performances

Ken Ludwig’s The Three Musketeers
Matinee: February 3, 10am
Grades: 6-8
Harrowing adventure, bravery, and friendship take center stage in Ken Ludwig’s The Three Musketeers, a thrilling adaptation of the popular novel by Alexandre Dumas. This classic tells the tale of a daring young man who finds himself in the company of some of the world’s most dangerous men and women. Content Guide Available.

Silent Sky
Matinee: March 3, 10am
Grades: 6-12
Full of wonder, humor, and heart, Silent Sky is the remarkable true story of Henrietta Leavitt, one of the pioneering women astronomers working at Harvard Observatory in the early 1900s. Content Guide Available.

Student Performances

Cabaret
Tickets Available: Tuesday, November 29, 7pm; Tuesday, December 6, 7pm
Grades: 9-12
Willkommen to Kander and Ebb’s iconic Cabaret, which transports us to 1939 Berlin and the dynamic and pleasure-filled Kit Kat Klub. As a dark shadow falls over the city and the power of the Third Reich begins to mount, the Klub’s performers and patrons must decide if they’ll wake up to the evil on their doorsteps or continue to escape to the alluring fantasy world of the cabaret. Content Guide Available.

Man of La Mancha
Tickets Available: Tuesday, May 16, 7pm, Tuesday, May 23, 7pm
Grades: 8-12
Considered by many to be one of the best musicals of all time, Man of La Mancha is a musical retelling of Don Quixote and his quest. This epic and poignant journey celebrates the perseverance of one man who refuses to relinquish his ideals and who is determined to see life not as it is, but as it ought to be. Content Guide Available.

To book your adventure, go here: https://www.asolorep.org/engage-learn/school-programs/student-series